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INTRODUCTION
Predation and competition are important biotic factors controlling population dynamics of
orgaRisms and the structure and function of commuRities in lake ecosystems. If interactions
between predators and prey and between competitors are affected by anthropogenic toxicafits
cofitaminating natuTal water bodies, their toxic effects shouid therefore ififiuence both iiidividual

communities and whole ecosystems. Mesocosm experiments have shown that toxicants may
influence some organic populations directly, but others indirectly through interactions. For
example, contamination by chemicals often causes blooms of some species by reducing predators
and competitors [1,2,3]. Understanding of such indirect effects is needed to evaluate the infiu‑
ence of chemicals on lake ecosystems.
It has been demonstrated in the near past that there are interactloRs between predatofs and

prey mediated by natural organic chemicals {4]. Prey organisms change their morphology,
behavior and life history characteristics in order to reduce their vulnerability to predators in
response to chemicals released from the predators. The chemicals are termed kairomones, these
being defined as substances giving benefit to the receivers rather than the releasers [5]. A well‑

studied species‑species interaction mediated by kairemones is that between the predacious
midge larva, enaoborus, and its prey, the cladoceran Daphnia, which develops protuberant stiuc‑
ture as an anti‑preda{or device [6].

I have obtained experimental results suggesting that insecticides disturb such interactions.
The present paper reviews the results and discusses the phenomellon.

INTERACTroN BETWEEN CH24eBORUS AND D.4PH?VIA MewgATEB SY A

KAEReMONE

The fact that thaoborus larva releases a kairomone, whichinduces morphological changes iii
Daphnia, was reported for the first time by Krueger aBd Dedson in 1981 I7], who found that
juveniles ofD. pulex formed neckteeth, a too{hed dorsal crest, in response to the naturai ofganic

chemical. Since then, many papers have reported that various Daphnia species (D. ambigua, P.
galeata, D. retrocurva, U cucullata) develop protuberant structures such as high helmets and
long tail spines when exposed to the kairomone {8,9,10,11]. Iflhese structures are functioning as

anti‑predator devices, which reduce the vulnerability ofDaphnia to predation [12,13]. The
C7iaoborus kairomone also induces escape behavior of Daphnia from the predator [14]. Thus,
the kairomone is of benefit to Daphnia.

However, there js a trade‑off in the kairomone‑mediated thaoborus ‑ Daphitia interactioR.
The anti‑predator response of Daphnia seems to have a cost because the prey animals show
deterioration of some Iife history chafacteristics when exposed to the kairomone. They have a
reduced mature size and clutch size, and an increased maturation time [15,16,17]. Consequentiy,
their populatioR growth rate is reduced. Furth￠miore, {he tolerance of Daphnia to some envl‑
roimientai stresses such as high water temperature, food shortage and low oxygen concentration
is decreased in the presence of the kairomone l18,19,20].

The chemical structlire of the C7iaoborus kairomone has not been identified yet. However,
some physical and chemical features of the chemical have beeR elucidated [8,21,22].

COMBXNED EFFECTS eF KAIROMeNE ANB INSECTICMES ON DAPifNts LXFE
HiSTORY C]E{,eNRACTERISTICS

Pesticides are toxicants, which reduce rates ofgrowth agd reproduction of variogs kiRds of
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Rg. a. Growth in body length (mm) of Daphnia putex reared in the control water (without the
(]haeborus kairomone) or the thaoborus‑conditioned water (with the kairomone) with carbaryl
at O, 5, 10, 15 and 20 pg l‑i. (redrawn from Hanazato and Dodson [17]).

animals includingDaphnia. The thaoborus kairemone has similar effects on Daphnia and
beeomes toxic at a high concentration {23]. Thus, these two kinds of ehemicals are similar in
their effects.

Hanazato and Dodson (1992,[17]) exposed D. pulex to the kairomone and an insecticide, carba‑
ryl, simultaneously and analyzed the corfibined effects of the chemicals. Subletltal concentra‑
tlons of carbaryl (5 and 10pgll‑,) feduced the growth rate, mature size and increased the matura‑
tion time sigriificantly in the inedium with the kairomone, but did not witholit it (Fig. 1, 'fable 1).

Consequently, the insecticide reduced the population growth rate of Daphnia more intensely in
the presence of the kairomone than in its absence.

The kairomone induced neckteeth formation by D. pulex in instars 1‑2 and prolonged the
intermoulting period of the juveniles. Daphnia may become sensitive {o toxlcants soon after
moltillg, aRd therefore the moulting of the spined morphs increases the risk of damage from the

insecticide. The pTolongation of the intermoulting period ofjuveniEes may be another factor
incTeasing the sensitivity ef Daphnia to carbaryl in the presence of the kairomone. Thls results
ifi afi increased exposure period ofjuveniles to the insec{icide, which are the life stage ofDaph‑
nia most sensitive to the insecticide I24].

Hanazato and Dodson (1992,[17]) found synergism in the combined effects ef the kairomone
afld carbaryl. 'IIhe fesults thus indicate {hat the C7taoborus kaifomone reduces the tolerance of

the Dophnia to carbaryl. In other words, Daphnia becomes more sensitive {o the insec{icide
when it coexists with the predators.

COtwg[BXNED EFFECTS OF KAIROMONE Awo gNSEC"gXCMES eN DA.PffNL4 IWgR‑

vagLeGy

Hanazato (1992,f25]) found that D. ambigua developed marked spike‑like helmets in juvenjle
stages when exposed to a harmful coitcentratlon of the insecticide carbaryl for a short time
dufing the final embryonic stage to the first instar. LateT, Hanazato (1991,l26]) confirmed that
six kinds of insecticide (carbamate and organophosphorus lnsecticides) kad {he same effects on
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1fable i. Maturation time and inature size of Daphnia pulex Teared in the cofitrol wateT (without

the Chaoborus kairomone) or the Chaoborus‑conditioited water (with the kairomone) (from
II{anazato and Dodson I17]).
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the morphology of the same species, whereas herbicides and a fungicide did net. Because the
morphoiogical changes were quite simiiar to the daphnid's response to the enaoborus kairo‑
mone, it seemed that the anthropogenic chemicals switched on the formation of the helmets, an
aRtipredator morphology, which originally evolved as a response to the kairomone. Furthermore,
Hanazato and Dodsofi (1993,l27]) found that four species of cyciomorphic Daphnia, D. pulex, D.

galeata mendotae, D. retrocurva and D. Iunholtzi, also formed neckteeth or helinets whefi
exposed to carbaryl. So, it may be suggested that insecticides, which contaminate various water
bodies, could be a factor inducing morphological changes in Daphnia [25]. However, the condi‑
tions under which Daphnia develops the protuberant strticture in response to insecticide exposure

are restricted. The chemical conceBtratien must be high enough to harm the animals and the
exposure period must be short.
Hanazato and Dodson (1992,{17]) exposed D. pulex to sublethal coBcefitrations of the insecti‑

cide carbaryl (5 and. 107ig i"i) and the Chaoborus kaifomone simultaReously, and fgund.that
some individuals mamtamed neckteeth for a longer period ovef several iflstars than the individu‑
als exposed enly to the kairomolle. Hanazato (1995,I28]) again tested the combined effect of

carbaryl and the kairomone on Daphnia morphology using D. ambigua, and found that continu‑
ous exposure to cafbaryl at 1yg 1"'enhanced heimet development of the Daphnia in the presence
of the kairomone (Fig. 2). 'IIhese results suggest that even sublethal concentrations of insecti‑

cides can affect morphology of Daphnia if the animals coexist with predators releasing kairo‑

mones.

E[}ENERAL DISCUSSION
Carbaryl at 5pg 1"i did not exert any marked effects on D. pulex if the animals were exposed to
only carbaryl [1171. I{owever, 5‑Fg l‑i carbaryl proloBged the peried that D. pulex kept the
neckteeth when theanimals were exposed
to both carbaryl and the kairomone simultaneously.
This is also the case for D. ambigua. The development of helmets by Daphnia was enhanced by
l pg 1‑i carbaryl in the presefice of the kairomone, wkile this carbaryl concentra{ion was too low

to do any damage to the Daphnia t241. Hence it may be concluded that even quite low (suble‑
thai) ￠oRcentTations of insecticides can affect the morphology of Daphnia in the presence of the
predator C7taoborus.

The Reckteeth and helmets interfere with predation on Dcrphnia by Chaoborus [12,13]. "Miis
suggests that insecticides reduce the vulnerability ofDaphnia to predators by induciRg tke devel‑
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Fig.2. Ratio ofhead length to body length
(HLLBL) of the iRstar 2 of Daphnia ambigua
exposed to six different concentrations of
water (wlthout the Chaoborus kairomone) or
the enaoborus‑conditioned water (with the
kairoinone). Venical bars show ISE. Statis‑
tical significance (ANOVA) in difference
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opment of antipredator morphology, and therefore that Daphnia exposed to sublethal concentra‑
tions of insecticides may increase their survivorship in the presence of predators. However, it
has been shown that sublethal concentrations of insecticides lead to deterioration of life history
characteristics of Daphnia syllergistically with the kairomone, and thus they reduce the growth

rate ofDaphnia populations. Furthermore, insecticides alter Daphnia behavior and may in‑
crease its vulnerability te predation by making the animals attract the attention of visual preda‑
tors and increase their rate of encounter with ambush predators (29]. Consequently, the chemi‑
cals may reduce survivorship in the presence of predators. [IMis is the opposite of the situation
with insecticides, which increase survivorship ofDaphnia by inducing foimation of protuberant
structures. Tlius, the effects of insecticides on predator‑prey interactions seem to be complicat‑
ed.

This review has focused on the combined effects of insecticides and the kairomone from
crtaoborus. However, it is known that kairomones, which affect Daphnia populations, are also
released from other predators such as fish. The fish kairomones reduce tke mature size, matura‑
tion time and offspring size ofDaphrtia, while increasing its clutch sizes [30,31]. These life
history responses make it possible for Daphnia to start reproduction a{ a smailer size and produce
more offspring, and therefore reduce the vulnerability of the Dophnia populations to fish, which
prefer larger daplmids as prey. Therefore the responses of Daphnia have been considered to be
adaptive. However, it is possible that the fish kairomone may reduce the tolerance ofDaphnia to
ifisecticide contamination because smaller neonates induced by the kairomone are more sensitive

to stress than larger ones [32]. Thus, insecticides may affect Daphnia populations in the
presence of various predators which release kairomones.
I have indicated the possibility that even sublethal concentrations of insecticides infiueBce
Daphnia populations throttgti predator‑prey interactiofis mediated by kairomones. Duphnia are
key species in ecosys{ems of Iakes and ponds because they are effective grazers oB a}gae (pri‑
mary producers) and are favorably preyed on by fish (top predators). Thus, insecticides contam‑
inating the wateT bodies may affect the whole ecosystem by controlling the Daphnia populations.
The effects of interactions among organisms need to be considered when evaluating the effects
of anthropogenic chemicals on aquatic ecosystems.

Various freshwater organisms communicate with oRe another using chemical slgnals [4], and
the chemical communication may play an important role in maintaining the freshwater ecosys‑
tems I33,34]. Aiithropogenic cheinicals such as insecticides seem to dlsturb the natural orgaRic
chemicai commljnication in freshwater commufiities.
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